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Accuracy in NeWs Tellin Is an EssentialvElemen? Vf

MONEY
Is

maklng'Vn

possible only

when Intelligent attention EveninCx BulletinIs given to every depart-

ments And one of the most

Important departments Is
SoRSOLULU n.ti(htjluriiiMu Ltnii

that of publicity. fliir. i i t i I IThe Bulletin Fulfill That Duty
z' Wttoi'
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JUDGE GEAR'S SCRIPTURAL

TILT WITH KEY. MR. AZBILL

Comments on the Little Church Which

Was Used as a Refuge

by the Stray

Goats

Thomas Kltch. lor plaintiffs, lia
filed a brief In the caso of Knnakoaul
ct als. vs. John Una ct als., being the
Injunction suit against lwllel. Ho
threshes over certln straw that has
been well thresflod, hut sums up In
this Inteiestlng stylo:

It was proved or admitted at llio
hearing of this caso tnat the plaintiff
nre tho trustees of Kaumakaplll
Ciin.1i; that Kaumakapail Church
has been tor more than twenty ycats
a Christian Kvangelteal religious a:
uoclatlon. owning the lot and a small
Uiurch building opposite tho mam
doois of iwllci.

That religious sen lees have been
held for many years in this church, at

'times regularly and at times occasion
any, by Kaumakapail Society: Rev.
.M. Tlmoteo as pastor, or with some
member of the society offlclatlns.
These meeting were held on Thurs-
days and Sundays. The fact tnat sov-cra- l

witnesses living IM feet, or move
than an eighth ot a mile away, did not
Know of theBO meetings, does not In
any way ulsptovo the positive testi-
mony of the secretary of the society
that they were held. Probably CIO
residents of lwllel district might haw
truthfully given blmllar evidence that
they had not attended and did not'
know of the meeting testified to. 15 -

ept In moot courts, the testimony of
a hundred witnesses who dm not sei)
it thing is not on offset to the )

of one creditable witness who
did see it.

The services conducted by tho Kuu
makaplll Society were supplemented
by services conducted In the bulldtug
by ltov. Mr. Azblll nnd other

of Honolulu. Mr. Azblll was not
sfti cesstul In his scriptural contrv

jlyersy with tne Court nnd not happy
Aliinhla choice of quotations, but tho

fact tnat he surrendeied his attempt
;Aito gather a harvest of souls from .

banen Held does not impair his credi
bility concerning thp efforts that be
made beioie relinquishing the task.

It wis shown ue j (mil a perndven-tin- e

by the evidence of witness
who testified both as to general im-

pute and particular knowledge that
lwllel was a bawdy house and a tuiy
shameless and very public one.

Tho oelendant Tademoto Ozarla
svvote thai, although lessee of tho
place and In constant receipt of rents
collected by his agent, Matsuma, froii
the women, yet ho did not know the
character or vocation of tho women
nnd did not know and nad neer heard
that a bawdy house was being con
ducted tlieie. This defendant per-
jured himself so shamelessly and dar
Ingly that I take the liberty ot sug-
gesting to the tnat It will per-
form a public servleo If It will order
his testimony to ho written up and
BUbmltted to tho Grand Jury or tlw
Attorney'Gencrnl.

The occasional intrusion of wander-
ing goats Into tho church building
does not In any way lessen tho rlsbt
of the trustees to an Injunction. Tho
honest occupant of a house wh.j
slmies his lodging with his pigs hu
as good a right to an Injunction
ngalust a bawdy houso as the tcnint
ot n palace If Kaumakaplll Society,
pionabiy ilirou. neglect or Its dutlen
cr It may be b'.causo or discourugo
mnnt at Its surroundings, or possibly
In commemoration of the blrth-plnc-

of ...( Savior of win world, permitted
its altar to bo used as a manger anl
Its pews tor go-i- t stalls, ami with no
other float- - than the earth jet it is is
much entitled to bo protected agalnn
tho establishment and conduct of
bawdy nouse with open doois oppo-
site its tiont entianca as tno Central
Union Church.

Tho defense ed by the Japa
nese lesee and his agent tliAt the Act
to Mitigate give them tho right to con-
duct a haw. houso u lwllel is no

at nil. The Act to Mitigate do--

not give license to prostitutes to ply

(Continued on page S.)

Tor gioceiles ring up lllue 911.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Trolley Cars
Thty are out for a trial every day or

two row, and In a few days will
run every 20 minutes to

College Hills
Have you ssen the excavation 01

Wilder avenue opposite Alexande-strse- t?

The foundations are no
ready 4.0 bolt down tne new high-lif- t

pumps to supply the water for College
hills.

iTwo weeks will give residents 'n
College Hills Transportation and Wa-

ter.

Give the Sales Agents a chance to
show ycu the property.

McCI'ellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale

HAND
typ"

Once again, the staitllng blast of the
fire whistle In the early hours of the
morning, the clang of the fire engine
bells In the quiet city street nnd once
again, the hit Id glare In the sky that
betokens the loss of thousands In mon-
ey and the destruction of business In-

terests. This time, the awful flaircn
were not accompanied' by the crack,
crack of ammunition nnd the lull ex-

plosion of cans of oil and powder as In
the Hall fire of a little over a fortnight
ago but by the agonlred nnd almost
human shrieks of horses about seven-
ty In number encompassed about
by four walls of nngry fire so securely
as to render impossible all aid on tho
part of those who were only too will-
ing to km) a helping hand. In one
short hour, starting from about 1:45
o'clock a. 111., tho buildings of tho
Stock Yards Co. on South and King
streets were burned to the ground and
all that remains to tell the story this
morning Is a smouldering pile of ashes
and a few bidly charred walls stand-
ing as witnesses of the awful occur-
rence. .

When Fire Started.
As has already been stated, the lire

itarted at about 1: 13 o'clock. At least,
this Is the time that the alarm was
turned In fioin the stables. There Is
no doubt wlintecr that the flames had
been spreading for somo little time

a led tongue shot out of one of the
windows of the upper story.

On the premises of the Stock Yards
Co. at the time were two or three Chi
ncec and Joe Sylvn, the foreman and
nlgiit watchman as well as the watch-
man doing duty In the unaccepted ad-

dition to the stables on King Btreet.
One of the Chinese was tho first to dis
cover the fire and he rushed Into tho
olllce to tell Sylvn.

To the Hchcuc.
The watchman saw plainly that the

stables were doomed. Already, tho loft
In which the Are undoubtedly started,
was literally bursting with the flames.
Quickly tinning In the alarm, Syhu
summoned ever one In sight to his
help and rushed Into the stables to
ave the alieady rearing and plunging

horses.
Uy this time, the burning grain had

begun to fall to the stables below,
igniting the Inflammable matcilal that
was to oe found there. Sjlvn and his
men rushed about getting the horses
out of their Btalls until they were driv-
en back by the llamcs that had by this
time spread to all parts of the build-
ing.

As the flames Increased, the excite-
ment of the horses hecamo greater,
rendering the woik of the rescuers
moiu dlfllctilt nnd dangerous ns each
second passed by. Finally tho men
on Id not stnnd the suffocating heat

any longer and they were foiced to re-

heat to the open all,
In the meantime, the carriages near

the door. Including hacks, delivery wa-

gons, phaetons, buggies and suireys,
some ten or a dozen In number, were
taken to places of safety on King
Street.

A Nervy Patrolman.
Just as the flames were beginning to

scotch the poor hoises It had been
impossible to get out, a lone mounted
patiolniau finm the Knkanko heat,
George Kaeo by nnme, camo galloping
up South sticet. Ho tut loose the rope'
that seemed the horse attached to
Love's bakeiy wagon, standlug near
the entiance and set the animal adrift.

The pitiful ciles of tho horses tim-
er him to action. Jumping from his
hoi 60 lie ran aiou'nd the back way
and attempted to get Into the stablFs
pioper but this was Impossible on ac-

count of the lleutness of tho heat.
Just at that moment, he was joined

by Sjlva and these two men gave their
attention to the horses in the auxiliary
stables at the tear which were already

' being licked by the flames.
The boards at the bark pnit of the

(list stable weie kicked out and the
horses driven out Into an adjoining
marsh whence they gained the stieets
and wandered to ailoua parts of the
city. It was not so easy w Ith the sec-

ond stable. On account of Its veiy na-

ture, the two rescuers wcro forced to
lead the horses one by one, directly un-

der the flames to the small corrals near
by. From this place, they gained tho
npeu.

A Narrow Encnpe.
Just after fieplng what horses they

could In the main stables, Bylvn sud-
denly remembered that his wife and
chlldicn and 11 sister-in-la- were
vslcep In one of the cottages nt the
pack. Rushing wildly to the place, hu
arilved just In time to savo his people
The kitchen was on flio and tho smoke
was beginning to get in Its work ot
suffocation on the loved ones.

Sylva next awakened tlie people In
the two udjoluing houses by throwing
stones thtoiigh tho window. He was
none ton soon foi In three minutes'
time, all these outet buildings weie en-

veloped In flame.
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OF INCENDIARY
THOUGHT TO BE IN

STOCK YARDS Fl
m 1111 i- '-

The Btables ot the Stock Yards Co, burned to the ground be-

tween IMS and 3 o'clock this nior.ilng.
The loss, when all assets are taken into consideration, Is not

very great although nearly ever thing was ilcstroed.
v The sum total of the Insurance on the buildings and stock Is
133.000.

In tho neighborhood ot seventy horses were destroyed In the
Arc. The animals that esraped have not yet been completely rounded
up so that no accurate estimate o( the property saved ran be com-
puted.

It Is supposed that the Are was ot lurenduii oiiglu although
no traces have been left behind on account of the mmplete destruc-
tion of the place.

Fire Department Arrive. I

The flip depaitment vvim quick to re-

spond
.

to the call and was ou the scene
In less than (lvo minutes from t'e tlma
the nhirin was turned In. It w.u seen
nt once that theie was no i,ne to
save the buildings so Kite Ct. i Thur-
ston distributed his engines and hose
In such 11 way as to protect buildings
near by. in this respect, tne work wna
perfect. The W. W. Wright carriage-shop- s

and the Langdon, which are in-

cluded In one building, the Conk resi-
dence, the Hiistnce stable other
smaller residence and huslncsj places
were In constant danger ot being Ignit-
ed by the sparks.

The firemen watched for cciy Indi-
cation and kept the Unities c untitled to
the Stock Yards property. The Trian-
gle grocery store linniedintel opposite
was perhaps the most ctogoly watched
as this was the Lev to (he situation
Had It taken (Ire, the Wright shupc
would surely have gone.

Police Off IccrH on llnnil.
Shortly after the arrival of the Are

ilepattnic-nt- , i.e j c.lioo wcro on hand,
und the crowds that extended nil 111"!

wn from n point opposite the burning
building to Knwalahao Semlnnrj,
were not allowed to cncioarh.

High Sheriff Ilrovvu and his deputy,
Mr. Chllllngwoith, were among the
llrst on the Bcene. Thei patrolmen on
the various beats were called In and
sent to the fire as were the special s

who could be reached by tele-
phone.

At one time during the flciccst part
ot the (ire, Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

went Into tho Triangle btorc and
found at least twenty-fi- t p people there
pu a "tour of Inspection." Not know-iu- g

what they might do, he had them
put out by his men.

Live Wire Again.
It was fully twenty minute's utter the

alarm had been turned In that the ciir-te-

from the Honolulu i'lectrlc Co.'s
shops was tinned off nnd It was not
until ten minutes after that that the
whistles were blown. In the niciiu-tlm- c,

live wires were falling all over
the sticet nnd behind Uie burning
building.

That someone was not killed Is 11

mystery. A liaise belonging to I,, de
L. Ward was struggling nut ot the
burning building when the poor beast
run Into one of these live wires and
was Immediately idectiocuted. This
wire was In front of one of the ntixlll-tir- y

stables from whi'h horses had
been led'by Patrolman Kiea nnd Fore
man Sylvn, The only thing that saved
these men tiom being killed was the
fact that the wilts had not et been
burned oh.

It might be stated just hcio that tho
refusal ou 11101c occasions than one ot
late of the Hnvvalan niectrlc Co. to
turn ,off the cuirent at the time that
such action Is most ncccssaiy has
moused the lie of the I'lro Commis-
sioners. At n meeting held Inst night,
It whs decided tl nt. In the event of any
(Ire, tome one of the commissioner
must telephone to tho elfctrlc light
work3 to shut on" the uncut, If thin
Is not dune forthwith, tho conimUslou-pi- s

will collect a number of men
which, by tho way, will he nil easy
matter ami v. Ill go to the workb to do
what had been icfused.

Firs Mode Hhort Work of It.
Tile A10 made very short work of it.

In less than two hours after the alarm
had been turned In, there was nothing
hut a smouldering mass of ruins to tell
whero the Stock Yards stables had
stood, The sight, was a gruesome one.
Plainly visible In the ruins of the sta-
bles were the charred remains of
horses that only yesterday, were pranc-
ing about on the streets. They were
lying In long rows where the stables
In which they were tied had stood II

- certain that, although there was un-

doubtedly n great deal of suffering,
this was not for long as the flames
were very quick In accomplishing their,
wot k.

Origin of Fire.
Of course, the origin of the Arc is

shrouded in mystciy. It may have
been tliu work of nn Inccndlniy and
nguln It might have been accidental.
The majority of the people who have
been talked to about the lire, Incline to
tho foimer theory on account of a re-

cent attempt to burn lite Stock Yards
piopert).

It will be remembered that, on last
Friday night an attempt was mndc to
burn Jhe plate. It has since been
learned that .a oil and paint soaked
pair lit oveialls belonging to one ot the
painters had been stuifed under tho
floor '(o( (he new addition to the Stock
Yards stables on Ivlng stieet by some
unknown party and then set afire.
Hero was n d.rcct iiUempt.

The people who Incline to the Idea
of IntenrtlunsM bring forth ns further
proof of their contention the fact that,
1 Blunt time .im. mnrl.v nil the Orien-
tal 4,slahir bauds Incensed be) owl
measure ut the illsohnrge ot two of
thcirjliumher b; the nuinngement for
ondjind siifnclmi ifusons, became tin

bearable In tlu.i demeanor and were
also tent uwn It Is claimed that the
ile was ttartcil ,j Mime of these out of
spite.'

However. It would he absurd to try
to iltlltiitel) dls"iier the cause of the
flic It Is almost a eertalnty that the
origin will never lx known its nil tiaccy
liavejbten oblltn-ntei- l by the thoiough
worUiof the llames.

HUttiry of Ktoeh Ynrils Co
Tho Honolulu Stock Yards Co. was

lucorpoiitted In Uj'j for Jioo.wio nnd
at the latter part of the kamc year, the

Uiibertsoii Is again In the lead, and
t seems to be the Intention of his fol

,ivvi rs to keep him there nlthoiit'h
Ciormnn Is a very closo second. Hei-- -

rick received considerable support.
mil Is gradually going to

The pnzo onered by the Iliille-tl- Is
on exhibition In tho window of It. ''.
vvlchman, 517 Knit street, nnd wlh be
piesenteil to tho plaer receiving tlio
gicatest uumiiei of totes at tho closo
or the contest Oct. 13.

The standing of the contestants
voted lor will be published each even-
ing in tho lliilletln until tho closo of
the (Ontest.

Players Vote.
aOBERTSON 1,679
GORMAN 1,535
THOMPSON 1,150
LESLIE . 900
MOSSMAN 357
BABBITT 355
JOY 32
WILLIAMS 240
CHILLINGWOFVTH 211
DAYTON 203
HERRICK ; 199
JACKSON 131
OOWcRS 151
urtOWN 151
KAAI 150
GLEASON Ji
LOUIS 14

MOORE 14

SHELDON 12
MARCALLINO S
CUMMINOS 4
CASTLE 2
PERRY (JUDGE) 2
DUNCA 2
AYLETT 1

MAHUKA 1

CORREA 1

EN CHANG 1

PARIS 1

LUCAS 1

In addition to lhu coupons to be cut
from the first page ot the lliilletln,
new subsrilbers nre to lie given re-

ceipts with coupons attached, entitling
them to votes as follows:

One month 40 votes
Three montht 150 votes
Six months 350 votes
One year 750 votes
Weekly Edition, 1 year,. 100 votes
These coupons are detachable and

must be torn from the subscription re-

ceipts and deposited In tho ballot box
the same as the first page coupons. It
will be seen that for ?S, the subscrip-
tion pi Ice of tho Kvenlng Uulletln fuf
one year, 7iu votes are allowed to a
new- - subscriber, whereas the same
amount of money would buy only ICO

voted If spent for single copies of t'10
Uulletln on the street. The sum of i
will buy eighty votes If spent for
eighty single copies ot tho Ilulletiu
with the newsboys or at the business
olllce. This nmount.of money, if ex-

changed torn receipt for a six months'
to tho Uulletln, will se-

en ni 330 votes, One dollar for qno
) car's subscription to the weekly edi-

tion entitles tho subscriber to 100

.totes.

RE
corporation started In with Its 'busi-
ness, branching out xi once Into ex-

tensive opctntloiis. Nearly all of the
above mentioned sum had been d

for.
The Stock Yards Co. cnrrled on a

large llvcrj business, had a complete
can lane i ('pairing shop, s paint shop
a horse department and 11 very
tlioioughly equipped harness shop tin.
der the management of I'red 1'hllp.
The corporation did u most lucrative
business which was built up by the
strenuous eiforts of all concerned.

In fact, the company bud Just an-
nounced Itself In a position to pay a
dividend un the capital stock which
would have been forthcoming on Sep-
tember 1st ot this j car.

Additional Building.
A new building costing In the neigh

borhood ot t'M,W) was being erected
by Contiactor Smith under the direc-

tion ef Messrs. Ueardslce and Page, the
architects 'I he harness shop of the
Stock Yards Co. was situated In this
new- - addition nnd the MMoud story was
aUo used by the lompauy. The other
parts wire k 11 ted to different parties.
The building had not been completed
Oi accepted by the Stock Yards Co. It
was only partlall) covered by lusii
raucc.

OlflcerH ot the Company.
'I lie ulllccrs of the company nro as

follows. W. II Ulrc, president; A. II
Wood, vice president, J ly. Morgan,

I., de I.. Waul treasure r, and
W. S. Withers, 1", W Macfarlane nnd
Henry Wnterhousc, dltector3. Tho
manage- - Is w S. Withers who. bv the
vva, Is the mnn who practically started
the new stnhles He wont nway n short
time ago on 11 trip to the Coast which
has still six uc'hs to run. During his
absence, his place has been taken by
C A. Hice, sou of the pietldcnt and
lending stockholder In the concern.

AlmoHt Total
There wus almost 11 total loss. With

the exception ot a Tew earrlugrs and
between twenty and thirty horses some
of which belong to private parties,
nothing wns saved. It Is true, some
ut the walls of the new addition weie
nut completely consumed by the fire
hut they might us well-hav- e been for
tlicj aie of no further use whatever.
In nddltlou to the loss by the Stock
Yards, u number of private carriages,
bucks mid hoises were consumed.

Treusuicr Ward was asked this fore
noon as to his estimate of the loss nnd
he made tho following reply: 'Th0
exact loss cannot be determined at
this time In view- - of tho fact that tho
books nave not cl been overhauled.
Auy statement of loss wculd hu prema-
ture and would not be fair to themuny
Btocklmldeis 011 the other Islands vvim
relj on the papers for their Informa-
tion. There were two safes In tuo
bulldlnc,. One Is In g( oil shape but
the contents of the otlnr has been
slightly ilamaged. It VII be a day or
two before we will bo ible to give ou
exact figures as to tho loss."

Fiom other tources it la learned
tnut tne uuiiuiiigs, ntock, etc., were
covered. by an Insurance of $34,000
which' together with the cullectnblu
accounts, tin; appreciated value of the
company's real e'state and ether assets
should reduce the uciiial loss to no very
serious figure.

Ah to the Poor Horse.
Moi'Q Is befnc said tnd.iv about tiwi

poor horses burned to death in tho !

Stock YaidB StablcH this morning than '

any other matter In connection with.

(Continued on pnge 4.)
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WATER COMmlSSIONIiR

WILL STU1' ALL WASTE

Pumps and Coal Supply are Taxed

By the Heavy Demand

Occasioned by Resent

Fires.

The succession of two big Ares, with
the third one yet to come according to
the superstitious, Superintendent
Drown of the water works Is not cer-

tain but that he will bo compelled to
Inaugurate radical changes In the dlrcc
tlon of his department.

The fire which consumed the Hall
building required several million gal-

lons of water and taxed the capacity
of the lower icservolrs nnd the pump-
ing station on llerctnula street. Tin
Stock Yards Ale last night was a repe-tUlo- n

of the experience. The pump
weie run six hours over time and thrctt
tons of extra coal were consumed.

Mr. Drown said this morning "Wu
are liable to come to the end of our
string some of these dn)s. Ihe ap-

propriations we secured for running
expenses did not contemplate such a
spell ot dry weather as this and as
many Hres as seem now to be on the
schedule. The main dlfllculty Is that
the department expected more finan-
cial nld under the loan bill which fall-
ing left the estimates In the Current
Hxpcnse hill too small."

The fact se'cms to be that the pre-
sent supply of water is made still
smaller because people use vastly morn
In sprinkling lawns and roads than
In wetter seasons. Mr, Drown has or-
dered that the rule that Irrigation shall
be confined to the hours ot from U to
S a. 111, nnd I to C p. m. shall be more
strictly enforced than ever. A
Arm on l'ort street was cut
off from the water mains be
cause of failure to comply with tin
regulations. The rule will be enforced
rigidly against alt water consumers In
order that the department may be in ns
good shape as possible to tight futtlie
tires.

n liHiti
There was a conference between Act-lu- g

(lovernor Cooper and some of the
heads of ifepartmcnts yesterday to con-shi-

the Nakuliia-Thru- cmhrogllo.
The meeting wns In the nature of a
special session of the Executive Coun-
cil, lue pioccedlngs weie not made
public.

MAKIP08A BAILS.

There was a Lirgc crowd at the de-

parture of the .Uailposu jesterday.
Hut few passengeis left In the testel
but ns usual the sailing of the steamer
brought out the crowd. Among the de- -
parting passengers were Captain lly
der ship's husband, for tne California
Shipping Co., H. A. Isenberg of llpck-fel- d

k Co., Caplnln Wallace, late of the
bark Sea King and J, I.. McLean of the
1 1. S K. Co. The ships In the harbor
were gaily decorated In honor of the
departure- - of these gentlemen and
there wns much dipping of flags and
tooting of steam whistles as tl.e mall
boat pulled out Into the stream.

Tho weekly edition ot the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
th new nf tho rtr,

MOST I'LOPLE l'ATPO.NI1- - T11L

Merchants' Parcel Delivery

Wll PONT vou?

Call up BLUE l when you wish
to nJ .t vthlnR dew n town, and

vour d'aUr to send vour goods
home by the M. P O. Co.

Prompt delivery and....
careful attention asurej.

Are you Going to the Mountains ?

Are you Going to the Volcano or

any place were .vou wan! a Tramping Shoe.

If you nre, we would like to have you

call in and see our Ladies' extra high

tramping boot ; Made of extra strong

vici kid with a heavy welt sole. Just
the thing for comfortable walking. We

have them in two grades, S3. 50

nnd $4 50. : : : : :

Manufacturers Shoe Co.,
1037 Port Street.
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